## Meeting Room Comparisons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>SET UP STYLES</th>
<th>COMPUTER</th>
<th>PROJECTOR</th>
<th>DVD</th>
<th>MARKERBOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Box Theater</td>
<td>UP TO 160</td>
<td>Customizable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Room</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>U-Shaped</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Room</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Theatre Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Room</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Theatre Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Theater</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Theatre Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood Room</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Board Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas-Dodge Room</td>
<td>UP TO 70</td>
<td>Customizable</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Room</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Classroom Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan State Room</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>U-Shaped</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Room</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Board Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Room</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Theatre Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Room</td>
<td>UP TO 120</td>
<td>Customizable</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Room</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Classroom Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State Room</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Classroom Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State Room</td>
<td>UP TO 70</td>
<td>Customizable</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Room</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Classroom Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Room One</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tables and Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOOS Board Room</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Board Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Room</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Board Style</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room Set Styles:

#### Theatre Style

- Black Box Theater
- Illinois Room
- Iowa Theater
- Nebraska Room
- Northwestern Room
- Ohio State Room
- Penn State Room
- Purdue Room

#### Board Style

- Hoover Room
- Indiana Room
- Iowa Theater
- Michigan Room
- Michigan State Room
- Miller Room
- Minnesota Room
- Lucas-Dodge Room
- SOOS Board Room
- Wisconsin Room

#### Tables and Chairs

- Black Box Theater
- Illinois Room
- Indiana Room
- Iowa Theater
- Michigan Room
- Michigan State Room
- Miller Room
- Minnesota Room
- Nebraska Room
- Northwestern Room
- Ohio State Room
- Penn State Room
- Purdue Room
- SOOS Board Room
- Wisconsin Room

#### Classroom Style

- Black Box Theater
- Illinois Room
- Indiana Room
- Iowa Theater
- Michigan State Room
- Miller Room
- Minnesota Room
- Nebraska Room
- Northwestern Room
- Ohio State Room
- Pennsylvania State Room
- Purdue Room
- River Room One
- SOOS Board Room
- Wisconsin Room

#### Round Table

- Black Box Theater
- Illinois Room
- Indiana Room
- Iowa Theater
- Michigan Room
- Michigan State Room
- Miller Room
- Minnesota Room
- Nebraska Room
- Northwestern Room
- Ohio State Room
- Pennsylvania State Room
- Purdue Room
- River Room One
- SOOS Board Room
- Wisconsin Room

#### U-Shaped

- Black Box Theater
- Illinois Room
- Indiana Room
- Iowa Theater
- Michigan State Room
- Miller Room
- Minnesota Room
- Nebraska Room
- Northwestern Room
- Ohio State Room
- Pennsylvania State Room
- Purdue Room
- River Room One
- SOOS Board Room
- Wisconsin Room